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Rule Man Dead, Haskell Man Held
Two Killed, Two Injured

Rule, A u k . H .—Struck by 
•n automouiip un the main 
ftreet of Rule, \V. H. Galkin, 
about 60, wuM in a aeriousi con 
dition in the Knox City hoapiLil 
toniKht.

The miahap occurred aa Gaa- 
kin, preacriptioii clerk for a 
local druK firm, wax croMaing 
the atreet In front of the atore. 
TravelinK aouth, a 1939 Kceen 
V-8 aedan swung out of high* 
way 16 and turned east or. 
highway 12u, the main street 
Whan the car hit the Rule man 
the driver stopped and got out 
A few minutes later he got 
back into the car. drove to the 
end of the block, turned around 
and went back north on high
way 16, before anyone noted 
that he was leaving. No one 
took the number of the car, but 
officers tonight were seeking 
the man for questioning. A 
woman was also in the car, it 
was said.

Gaskin has a broxen arm
two breaks in the right leg. a I

SOUTHERN W PA WORKERS 
TO GET RAISE IN WAGES

Washington, Aug. 16.— Ttic 
works projects udministratii'O 
tonight altered the wage sckle 
of 2,200,000 WPA workers 
*hroughout the country, bring
ing increases as high as 30 per 
cent in souinern and rural dis
tricts and lowering rates f r 
certain workers in northeri. 
i>tates.

The new scale was drafted 
in accordance with provisions 
of the $1,477,000,000 WPA ap
propriation fur the 1940 fiscal 

I year which began last July 1. 
It was estimated that the rate*

I will raise the national average 
; monthly wage from $63 to

T H E  W A T C H M A N  O N  T H E  J O B

cruahed chin and other injuric». 
Ilia teeth were knocked out. 
He was taken to Knox City in 
a Gauntt ambulance, hia wife 
and aon accompanying him.

BOND MADE BY
HASKELL MERCHANT 

IN FATAL ACCIDENT

Haskell, Aug. 15.— T. L. 
Lively, owner of the Livel,- 
department store here, maCe 
bonda totaling $3,200 early this 
ffternoon on three charges 
growing out of the fatal injuiy 
Monday night of W. H. Ga.* 
kin Sr., 62, Rule druggist.

Gaskin was hit by an auto
mobile on the main street t.f | 
Rule Monday night in front of i 
the Milstead diug store, where •. 
he was employed. He died nt 
the Knox City hospital at 10:1C | 
Tueactay morning. |

Lively was charged with I 
negligent homicide, failure to ' 
atop and render aid, and driv
ing an automooile while intoAi- 
cated. In a formal hearing co i- 
dneted in Juaiice of peace court 
here early this afternoon, hii i 
bonda were set at $li>00, $7o0 I 
and 1,000, respectively. In the I 
three caaes. I

Lively was arrested late 
Monday night and placed in

iail here under charges of driv- 
ng an automobile while intoxi

cated. and failure to atop and 
render aid. County Attoin'y 
Walter Murchison added the 
negligent homicide charge a f
ter Gaakin'a death.

Murrhiaon and Sheriff O. L. 
Dotaon went to Rochester this 
morning and questioned a 
woman who assertedly was 
with Lively last night. They 
did not disclose what informa
tion, if any, was obtained from 
her.

Lively in a single man who 
haa been in the dry goods bu î 
nets here for the last thr?c 
years.

Survivors ure the widow, 
two sons, two daughters, two 
aisters and three brothers.

REEDS RETURN
FROM VACATION

Sam Reed, the big gin man 
of O’Brien, was in our office 
yesterday and gave an account 
of their vacation spent in New 
York and Canada the past 
month. He visited Washin^on 
and attended Congress. He said 
It reminded him of the Texas 
legislature, only there we.t 
more members. He reports the 
eropa fine in all of the states 
they visited, and said North 
Texas cotton was extra fine.

Congress ordered that WPA | 
wages should not vary In the i 
various geographic regions any 
more than justified by the oif-1 
fcrence in the cost of living. It | 
al.-to requited that there be no | 
' substantial change”  in tnc ' 
national average WPA wage. {

As an example of the change 
effected by the new schedule, I 
rural wages in southern states | 
will be increa.sed from $26 to 
$3.6 a month and in this same 
area in cities over 100,000 the 
wage will jump from $40 to 
$60.70 a month.

In northerii and westi ra 
cities of 100,000 impulation or 
over wage.s ,*Vir unskilled labor
ers will be $57.20. in the past 
such workers in these areas 
have received from $66 to $65

|1

a month with a 10 per cent d if
ferential. up or down, alluweci 
for local conditions.

In New York. Cleveland and 
Detroit this re.sulted In a wage 
of $60.60 a month and in Los 
Angelea. San Francisco and 
Chicago the $65 base wage was 
maintsined.

The 10 per cent differenti.-*! 
was eliminated entirely in the 
new act.

MALOUF GOES TO MARKET (TAKING COTTONSEED O LT 
____  OF SLU.MP DISCUSiLU

.Mrs. S. H. Woodward. 73, 
who resides in the Cliff com
munity south of town, accident
ally fell Wednesday and broke 
her hip. She is confined to her 
bed in the Knox County Hoi*- 
pital-

George .Malouf of the Malouf 
Dry Goods Company left Sun
day for St. Louw, where he ex
pects to maae the fall pur
chases for the different dry 
goods stores in this section of 
West Texas. He informed us 
that since the recent rains he 
fxpected to buy heavy and will 
have everything that the pub
lic needs in the way of dry 
goods. He is expected to le- 
turn the latter part of the we»'k.

ROCHESTER GETS RAIN

Parties In Irtim Rocheslor; 
Wednesday reported about two

Misses Clyuene Warren of 
Goree and Jean Davis of Mal.i- 
koff are guests of their sunt, 
Mrs. Ray Willia.

New Orleana, Aug 16.— 
Meana of taking cottonseed and 
its products out of a lingrrn g 
lump and lifting them to a 

netter price level were diM'uss 
fd here Tuesday by State Agri
cultural Cotnmis.sioners ut Ihe 
.^outh.

The ronfereiire. called by 
llarrv D. Wilson of Igiuisiana. 
president of the Southern Com- 
Tiissioners of Agriculture, w,.s 
neeting on the day Secretaiv 
Wallace announced that thire 
would he no export subsidy on 
lard or other lata and oils 

Commiasioners explained the
inches of raiiilall in that .k-.--' "♦•‘l
tion Tuesday aferniHin. whn‘h fallen off becauss
will greatly benefit cotton arJ • "  increased production of 
feed. If nothing happens to tiie ‘•'"Ke imports of vegetaoir
cotton in this section In the way I “ no extensive productiu'

Pueblo, (N>lo., Aug. 14. — 
lirsdy M. Thacker. 41, cashiei 
of the Crowell, Texas, Stale 
Rank, was killed in s highway 
accident south of here today 
and his mother, sister and 
niece were seriously injuied.

Doctors said Mrs. Fanny 
Thacker. 73. also of Croweii, 
was in a critical condition from 
a broken bark and punctured 
lung suffered when their car 
plunged from the highway and 
overturneil several times into 
a field bordering the road 16 
miles s«>uth of Pueblo.

Mrs. Birdie Propps, 52, of 
Knox City, and her daughtei, 
Marjorie, 16, were seriously 
hurt.

The group was en route to 
.Manitnu. Colo., vacation resort 
at the foot of Pike's Peak, 
when the rrash occurred Colo
rado highway patrolmen said j 
Thacker evidently lost rontrol > 
of his car as he attempted to . 
pass a truck They said he was ! 
traveling at a high rate o f ; 
sjieed i

The car plunged from the 
highway, rolling over and over 
through a barrow pH into an 
adjarent field Thacker was

Knox City Schools will opes 
the 1939-40 term on Mondays, 
Septi mber 4, with a short pro
gram ill the auditorium • gym' 
lla îum, accoraing to an an 
iiouncement by A. M. WhiUa, 
Superintendent. The facullp 
has been completed with thg 

‘ ‘•election of .Miss Opal I-am- 
liright of Dfiiton to fill th# 

' third grade vacancy.
_ The .Seniors will come at 1«> 

o'clock Saturday morning for 
k final check of credentials and 
legistration of other students 
will be In home rooms Monday. 
All students will receive hockj 
upon completion of the class
■chedules. A faculty meetiaf

ion 
fac

Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
will complete the preliminary 
plans for the opening.

The complete lacuity ia com
posed of: A. ,M Whitia, Supi.; 
^.b^Hes Shumaker, Principal, 
F.nglish ; Marjorie Baker Social 
Science: J D Davis. Jr, Band 
end Math; Patricia Reagan. 
Home Economics; Ssmmy C'cr* 
penter, 7th grade; Remicv 
Swift. 6th grade: Jack Wetxel. 
Principal of Elementary scho>L 
Rth grade: Mrs. Jack WeUeL 
4th grade; Opal laimbright, 
3rd grade; Ruth Rice, 2nd 

I grade, Pauline Cherry, l i t  
grade.

SOCIAL SECURITY
RECORDS FURNISHED

Any wage earner who want* 
to know the amount of waa*a 
credited to his old age inatil« 
ance account up to January 1. 

u A I L 1939, may have the informa*
crushed beneath the machine tion for the asking. Rowrue

'* ‘*"*«^VSurlea. manage, of the Wichu* reached the car, ^
, .‘ Utity Boned, announced today,

lueblo. fo lo  Aug. 15.- For a year the Board ha« 
Mrs Fannie rhnrker, 7.3, of |been fumlshina wage stala-
Crowell. Texas, died In a ht... menu to all persons requestinir

If- i them, but only for the yearpital here late Monday of __  ̂ ___ __ ^
juries received several houis j 19.37. Mr. SurTes explain^ 'thU 
previously in sn automobile sll wages reported by employ- 
wreck killed her son, |c-rs for work done in 1988 haa
Grady M That ker. 41. r.-ivhl'>r been p«»sted now to the in 
of the Crowell State Bank j dividual arcounU kept for tho

---------------- - j country’s millions of insurotf
CROWELL DOCTOR FLIES 'workers

TO CRASH VICTIMS

Crowell, Aug 16.— Dr. J. 
.M Hill was flown to Pucbio 
Colo., .Monday night by I’ iUt 
Edward W Ritchey of I o,*t 
Worth to attend the victims of 
the auto acciuent in which 
Ranker (irady M Thacket aid 
his mother. .Mrs. Fannie Tha k- 
er, were killed.

of worms there will probably 
he a bale per acre made.

if soy beans.

Sheriff I,ouis Cartwright of 
Benjamin had busineas in 
Knox City Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pyeott 
I left Tuesday for Dallas, whe"* 
Victor is teaciiing in the Dal- 

'las Tech College.

COMMITTEE NAMED TO SELECT TENANTS WHO WILL RECEIVE LOANS

Mr. and Mr«. Lm  Smith art 
■Hndinf Uwir vacatioa at Mal- 
tM R Maw Maxla*.

Appointment of three farm 
era as an advisory committed 
for this county to select tenanU 
who will receive farm purchase 
loans has been announced by 
Ihe Farm Security Administr* 
lion. The committee will also 
appraise the value of farms 
which the selected tenanU 
pmpoae to buy.

Committee membera. named 
by Recretarv of Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace, are: Flmevt 
A Beck. Veia, Preston C. 
rhilllps, Mundsy. and C. Jam>M 
Bohannon, ^ o x  City,

Thia county la on* of 61 new 
countiaa in 'Taxaa and 87 in 
Oklahoma which wart raeaiiUy 
daa^Mklad 8mt ptmkaM Ms m

after Congress had increased 
the amount of money available 
for this pari of the Farm Se 
curity Admwitstration program.

No down payment will be 
tequired. Applications will bo 
lereived from farm tenanU, 
share croppers and farm lahvc 
rrs at ►'SA’a county office at 
Seymour and County Clerk. 
Benjamin. Preference will be 
given thoae already owning 
liveatock and equipment.

Farms will be Urge enough 
for a practical working pro
gram, consideration being giv
en to the aUe of the family. 
laMt year loans were made in 
$6 Texaa and 87 Oklahotna 
eoantiaa. Tha averaga loan waa 
• M M . af wkktk Tt par aaM

want for the original purchaae 
and 22 per cent for new or re 
pair improvemenU.

Coat of new dwelling hou. e* 
built under competitive hiddii % 
by private contractors average 
around $1,400. On many of the 
nurrhased farms, however, tnc 
FRA officials say this ia the 
lowest cost at which suhstan 
tial homaa of comparativo 
quality have ever been built in 
thia country b̂  either public or 
private agencies. On many of 
the farma, existing dwellings 
were rcenodeled.

Idind owners'who are inter- 
catod in aalling their land 
should liat their farms for aala 
with tha Farm BacnrHjr Ad- 
wtaiatratlaa OflWa.

*■ K N O a  c o u n t y  •
• HOSPITAL NOTES •

PatienU in the Knox Coumy 
Hospital this week are:

Mrs. S H V'.’oodwsrd, Knox 
City; .Maurine McBeth, O’ 
Brien; Mrs. W J Wiggl.'s, 
Vers, Mrs. J, V. Denton, Knox 
City.

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital the pa.«l week;

Mrs Jack Tidwell. Mundsy; 
Mrs J. Fh Yartoough. Munday; 
Mrs. J E Qualls and baov, 
Rochester; Virginia Nell Har
d in , Victoria, Mm. lAigati 
Thompson Munday; Mm.Frark 
Heath. Knox ( ity; Ixiuise T a i
lor. Knox City: Mrs H. Moore, 
Mundsy.

Born to Mr and Mm. J. M. 
Qualls, Rochester, a hoy, Aug 
1.3

Died: W. II Gaskin. Rul-, 
August 16.

"From these records.”  Mr 
Surlls said, "it will now ba 
possible to obtain the wage in
formation which any worker 
nanU. The Board ia not coc- 
cemed with the motivaa of t’..a 
worker in assing for wage 
atatemenu It reriRmizea hu 
right to know the status of Eia 
account

"The great majority of rr- 
guesU for wage statemenU ap
pear to have been baaed on tha 
applicant’s doubt that his em
ployer has fully or acrurataljr 
iep*irted his e,.mings. In motd 
cases, exsmination of th a  
records has shown that thd 
worker has worried without 
rause In other cases, however, 
wage accounts have ahown a 
diaagreement between wager 
as reported by the employers 
and those actually recelvail 
Most of these differences have 
been due to niisaing or incoir 
plete wage reporta.”

Mr Rurlea explained that aJ 
a worker need do to get a wago 
.•tatement ia to obtain from 
any field office of the Boaid 
a postcard foim, fill It out, and 
aend ft to the Baltimore office* 
of the Social Security Board 
These postcard forma may be 
had by telephoning, writing or 
railing at the office, located at 
412 Poat Office Building In 
WIchiU Falla. Texaa. .Surlea 
said.

Mm Odie Karr and children 
returned Monday from a vlai- 
with relatives In Crosbylon 
Mr Karr’a father accompanied 
them home for a brief stay.

Mra. D. A. Lee and children 
of .Seymour are viaKing friends 
and relatlvea hare.

Henry Jonee and family 
•pent eevemi days Inat week 
m Lake Kaaip,

RUDOLPH HAS
NEW MECHANIC

Rudolph Harkfleld of lb# 
Knox rity Motor Company haa 
aecured the services of PVed 
Hollis of Berkbumett aa a 
mechanic in hie garage. Mr. 
Hollis speclalir.ea In Ford and 
Chevrolet work and coMM 
hitkljr
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OldMt Paper ia Kiios Couatjr

Vllkliaiiad B>rr> Tuunday at Knox Cit/ 

Irxaa

W. L. GARNER. EdiUM-

riptioa pricr 11.50 a year in adva>i.*«

Entered ae second claM matter at tt'a 
poatoffice at Knoa City. Traaa under tUe 
act of March S. 1S79.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erruneuuK rellection upon the 

charactir, reputation or atandtns of any 
ftrm, individual or corpoiation will b« 
fladly corrected upon being called to the 
glteation ef the publiahera.

Adrertlaing Ratci Fumiehed Upon 
AppUcatlon.

ObHuariea. cards of thanks, notice of 
M t e  meetings, etc., are charged for at 
regular advfriuing rates, which will be 
Hwaished upon application.

THINKING OUT LOUD 

By Lynn Landrum in Dallas News

Fhsding It Impossible

Mr Roose\-elt la evidently angry about 
hia poor chances for a *hir<J term. Hia me.? 
aage to the Voung Democr ats at Pittsourgh 
shows It. He has reaaon to be angry, for hi* 
poliUcal furtuniB are li wer tt>da> ti.yii 
they have been f«r  eight or ten years.

Bvidences of his anger are plentiful in 
his letter read to the Pittsburgh converv 
Don:

**I will find it impoaaible to have an ac
tive part in such an unfortunate suicide . . . 
gtibly fine phras»>* Tone* choose 
between a Republican Iw ediedum and a 
DemoeratK lweedleduram»-r . moneyei 
rmgnates who contributed vastly.**

B— seeelfs OtUnwwa

Either Mr Roosevelt runs or he ia out — 
that is the cruel dilemma that he faces It 
ks even more cruel than that because he 
aaay be out whether he runs or not. If he 
does not run it is certain that he will be out. 
If he does run it ts still probable that he will 
lie out

And when Mr Roosevelt goes out he wiii 
he out like the ashes of a dead Vesuvius-- 
be will be out for good.

This comes about because there is no 
other new dealer Mr Roosevelt IS the new 
deal and nobody else can be H Mr Roose
velt in for one thing today, against it to
morrow. and the day aftei he never heard 
of R Rot all three poaiuons are the nea 
dnol— the reason we call rt new is bec..',se 
■othing that haa gone before matters; and 
after It comes the deluge. Well. Mr. Rooee- 
vwM In faring the deluge--and be doesr.T 
like R. K'ho would?

Undoubtedly Mr. Boooevelt is disturbed 
t f  the growth of the (lamer boom. Garner 
bon nold nothing and the Frenident is left 
la s poeitioa where he can t My anything. 
Mot being able to say anything ia about the 
moot acute torture that ran be imsgiiird 
foe a man like Mr. Roonevelt.

Mr. Gamer's sin in not that he m a n.g 
bgatness man— when he was mentioned for 
Vlao-Prsaident Hi l9Xg he was hushed up 
loot the RooeeveRina snftaoap might not go 
ovor wHh big buninens. Everybody knew 
Oomer would talk straight if he talked. 
Ba they persuaded him to keep quiet fur 
Bm  good ef the party. And he has kept 
4 fltnt He kan gone along loyally with the 
BOW deal except on three things:

I. Bit-down strikes.
J. Racking the Rupreme Tourt.
t. I.s>nding-spending nt a time when the 

notional debt in the highest in hwrory t j  1 
tho tax load th# Heaviest ever imposed i> 
fOBce or war.

Toat of Liryalty

This gets the issue down to where yo*l 
con see it. feel H. tnste It. Yes. H gets H 
down to where you esn smell H, even. If 
you am going to he acceptable to Mr. 
Boooevelt you cant balk nt ANYTHING. 
Yo«*vn got to be a yes man or you are a - 
pnaetionnry. a Tory, a copperhead, an

I R E G I A R  F E L L E R S

oiiiiiiiii'W

iVfMvS***^^*^* THb Kid BrotW

' ) ■ I

C ,9 0 5 ft lAwtrtMR ridliUBB. Im.I

'G e n e 'B y r a e e ^

enemy of the party and Mr. KooMvcIt is 
going to find it '‘ impussiLle’* to have any
thing to do with you.

The sit-down strikes were a crime, park
ing the Supreme Court was an outrage and 
lending-spending is folly worthy of Simple 
Simon himself.

Rut if you aren't for them, you are no 
good. F.D.R. can't trust you.

One-hlan Admiaislratiow

The weakneas of one-man rule is that 
the one man dies or loses his grip snd thcie 
i.. nobody to folliWv him. Stalin will never 
have another Stalin to follow him. Hitler's 
regime will bresk up when he drops out. 
Mussolini ran have no logical successor of 
his own kidney. That's what ails Rinieevclt. 
It ia what ails even' egoi»t who clamps 
down own power and gets the swelled 
sense of his own inevitability.

If you hsp|«en to he a Rooseveltian— 
don't get angry at words— answer these 
questions:

Isn't the reason you favor a third te.m 
that you believe there is no other man to 
take Roosevelt's place?

If two terms can't produce such another 
man. in your estimation what about a 
third term's producing one?

If at the end of the third term th*r« is 
no such other man, will you favor a fourth 
i*>rm?

Mow about a fifth*
Just where has your thinking been lead

ing you, anyhow?

HOT
RADIATORS

If yotir radiator gets hot and 

causes trouble bring H to us 

and we will guarantee to fis 

it with Mobil Flush with re

verse (lusher. -I

Complete slock of Federal 

Tires and Tubes, and our prices 
are the lowest.

onis CASH
Service Station

CARLOADINGS DECREASE

The Santa Fe Syatem car- 
loadings for the week ending 
Aug. 12. 19:i9. were 17,871 as 
compared with 18.989 for the

ASTHMA
Feresyeew — WAeesli  ̂•

WPMt PM PB PLaTTB bibbsIFTUhM Ko« 9 baeBlBg rwpBm m stB̂gglB;
f99bM DfTWBRAUT U amao«Bl«B| tgHotoM m»m M miwm 99tbeesi# •hMiag oqubmim mm IB 9 Im hM*9 ee Mf ««99 bBiB. |M Ml fiWiM AN By««fteM it •• N» rBBB 

t f t U t  Imm WnUm PiiBiiii. Ian.. IWvMfe.

same week in 1938. Received 
frbm connections wem 4,766 a* 
compared with 4,696 for Uig 
same week in 1938. Total cara 
moved were 22,626 as compar
ed with 23.685 for the same 
week In 1938. The Santa Fc 
handled a total of 23,371 can 
during the preceding week this 
year.

Miss Ruby Sutherlln return- 
»d to her home in Wichita FaLs 
Tuesday after a visit here with 
her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Clifton.

Must Increase Farm Income, Says Ford

—  i •

Regulating the busiiiras of soliciting 
business by truck in occupying the attention 
r f city councils in various of the smaller 
towns. At Stamford the council went at 
the bread trucks with a vengance. placing 
a tax on them that is so high there will be 
no profit in operating there.

In other places laundry trucks have come 
in until it *eem* necessary to place some 
kind of legislation against them. Out-idc 
solicitors in many other lines of business 
have made the local man sick, which does 
not fail to include the local printer. Injus
tice may be done in some instances when 
regulation ia attempted in behalf of the 
local dealer, but that he is in need of some 
kind of protection la readily apparent. Of 
course, we could go on snd let the husinesa 
drift to the cHiea. with less and iesa use for 
the towns. Their small industries would 
dry up. employeas would eventually be 
forced into the cities themselves, leaving 
a few filling stations and restaurants to 
take care of the situation in places that 
used to be considered important. It is either 
that or the towns stand up for their own 
existence. At bent their existence is going 
to be difficult enough when so large a p~r 
cent of most any town's population ssems 
to be willing and anxious to make their 
purchases frem somebody else besides the 
home man.— Rsv>or County Banner.
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Woold raa Uks a sample espy d  
TIT TUP COMICS matatln^ PtS 
la Uia coupon belov and malt It le 
nt *lUi lOe and we otu eend yog 
roar saomle copy toeethev with a 
free TIP TOP Booetar button 
However, tf you want IS tmues <i 
yaarl ef TIP TOP COMICS mat] 
to yen at your bonw. flit eat • 
omfl the coupon belew wtth SI 
to TIP TOP COMICS. SSe B. 
Street. New Tort City.
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ITII Edwl Pord la the drlveriW ITH Ed 
leet to

tbe new sad vaitly-dlsceieed Pord 
Pergueoa irsetor made Its world's- 
■rat yebllc spyesraecs st the N,v 
Torfc World's Psir Is tot* Jelr 
gbowa stove sre Henry Perd and 
Harry fbrgesoa. Irish Isveelor who 
devetoped the prleclplea emhodird 
la tbe aew irector sad Its nail la- 
plemento. with h sauill SMdel ol 
the Irector helweee them.
• Bold Henry fVird: "I looh for 
IhU Iraclor lo>* sccomyllsh Ivo 
thlsge—tars the Isra deSelt tote 
a yi^t sad rsdeco the etpesto ol 
goUg ea the toedl' KBihaslaail. 
rally aecoagiBg hia lather. Bd»el 
Pord added; 'The farm Is one of 
the aoat vltol yrohleaa sow lie- 
lers the eossiry. No yolltlral sole- 
Uea yot oSerad has been shle le 
seiro H. To lecreses fsrm leceac 
hr iBcraestag the ram ol food In 
tho rltlea la a policy ho one. an 
area the toraar. spprovee And yet 
eeery one agrees the taraer's Is 
came aoM to Iscreaeed.

"My tsiher sag I helleve that If 
the larnMT na de what todas'iy 
has dees—BMhs hie progl eel of 
esstoay el grednctiee sad dlrtrl

belles—he will laereeae hit real 
incoas elihoni certallleg hit aar- 
hat. We belli ihia tractor priaarlly 
to cal the (araer't trst coat sad 
hie operatlag cost.

*This Iraclor to the only eae we 
ever made that eoapletely tohes 
the place of hortea sad aalea. thee 
rllalaallng dranghi selaela which 
roasilleta one ol tho lanaer'e 
heevleet coau. Pbar cowe or tU 
yoeeg rallle. which aeon lecoae. 
caa be raised on the tame Uad rw 
qnired to feed two fara horate that 
only meea oxpeaao.'

Harry Prrgstoa teld that satoag 
ouistsedlag aew feataraa ol the 
Pi,rd tractor sre light weight. aUn- 
pllclty ol operalloa. aaaeaver- 
ahlllty, feel sad ell ocoaoay. shew 
lele Mfety on hlllsMet or dlOcelt 
gronad. sad ability to Mrlha say 
sort ol obareettoa wUheel daauge 
to InipleoMnto. The new aaehlae 
will do iho worh el eight hortea sad 
(oar Bwa. he aaM. 1

The Pord Pergaaaa tractor le 
aew la prodacuen, and will he 
trallshle le the pehilc ihroegh 
Perd sad other deelere ahaet 
leaber I. It la tolag geaeaetrated 
dally SI the Pord I
Ycrk WerBis PUr.

Senator Josh l.ee of Oklahoma, avowing 
that he was akk of Republican shouts o; 
"unconstitutional" and "save the Ccnali 
lution from th# Democrats.”  point«d out 
last week to the Senate that out of 47 un
constitutional laws passed since the govern 
ment was organised down to this adrr.in- 
istratlon. XI were passed bv !>em«>cratk 
Congreaes and 42 bv R«puhlkan

TIE AWFDL PRICE TOR 
PUT FOR REIR6 "

NERVOUS

GENERAL LUND OFFICil' CUMP3 
TO 9I9.74S.M9

The stale's general revenue fund defki'„ 
vhkh will reach the fl9.0l>0,000 mark Ly 
Peptember 1, laat week stood at 118,715,- 
648.89

Defkit in the Confederate pension fund 
w aa 92.992.497 46

By the end of the fivut O Daniel fiscal 
biennium on AagusI 81, 1989. the defkH 
will aoar past the 930,009,OOO mark.

^ 8B r iB B  rnm̂ m mm mmibt M  m4
C m b b p B  U toB k gb f. 994 t e H  W  B t *
• 4CK -mm E p w b  b v b W  b Eb I K a  9b 4
R9f t  y B N  9|  f » n N  B 99l t R ,  I M M  B M

fmm m»f  9B « i  l i  •  B B K l r i N i P » r  
M B  e w w e ’ e  lH »a # «»«94  mm4 f % «  9 9 k
U t B9rtlNM vHew Wlot*« %fw f 
■ r w r W  i B e e  f 998to «w  E  9
¥ 9f » « 9M ,  9 eH u gh  ‘W T  9*9 99 « 9v «
M B *  . »4  39 M n  H . l d iA N  I  dk4
mmrntm |rB 99» f  i R t 9i  M s tB
9B * IP  s F r t *  • 6 — ’  •  .  Bh**9
9B 9» r  •  « 9A *  - V  9 B R a t *-B  . 4  e  >♦* - I  •  .vN Bgi IbAOO
M « p 4 S d toe F h  to <49 9s 9 Ib 4 l * l*b B ft9BI*B  

t • Vm*. to*, t# f «IbN tpyt̂  *>««•* li*e g| aBB oaPb#
c r tM >«B9 • I

I t  j t i  R r  u f t

Press Hitchiock and familj*, - 
accompanied by hia father, | 
left Runday for Fort Worth to ’ 
>iait relatives. They will al.n 
visit Stephenviile and Morgan' 
Mill In Krath county before re- j 
turning home.

(Tiarlie Hamilton of Renja- 
min was transacting busineu in 
Knox City Monday.

OUR INSURANCE IS YOUR FRIEND

OUR PROTECnON I.EAVFS YOU L*REE to call the 
UNDERTAKF.R OF YOUR CHOICE when bereavement 
comes, and to buy where CASH HAS GREATEST PUR 
CHA.SING POWER.

IP LOWER RATES WERE SAFE WE WOULD 
HAVE THEM

When a death occurs to our polky-holdera, we ask that 
we be called at our expense, as quickly as poaaibic. We 
do not wait for you to come for your money. WE TAKE 
IT TO YOU, that you may L*EEI. FREE and have fttP 
’ xerclse of EVERY IJBERTY, which la YOUR SACRED 
PRIVIIJCGE.

WE OPERATE UNDER STATE LAWS— WITH RATES 
THAT ARE SAFE

FOR YOUR QUICK REI.IF.F, WF. PAY CASH. WITH 
NO STRINGS TIED TO IT. IT BUYS MORE AND HELPS 
PAY YOUR FAITHFUL FAMILY DIH TOR.

See our agenta. R. H. White, Knox City. J. M. l.ittlefield, 
llaskell, S. F. (Bud) Farmer. Goree, or write ua. We arv 
ALL at your service, and OUR LARGE CASH KLSF.RVE 
protects you and YOUR UiVKD ONF.S.

imm iiF[ iisvRimcF'COMPiuiT
W. H. Ulllefield, Sec.-Treaa.

309 Amom, Texas. Pham
R. H. WhHa, Local Agent
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Advertising
WORKS BOTH

WAYS
Advertising benefits the man who bujrs ar 

well as the man who sells. It is part of 
tile Golden Rule of Business and 

it works both wags.

Advertisements are being read by a larger 
number of people today than ever be

fore, becauae people want to 
know where they can save 

money.

The merchant who thinks enough of your 
patronage to buy space in this paper 

to ask for it, will certainly please 
you in every purchase, for he 

wants your future trade.

But more than that— Advertisement* take 
the chase out of purchase and make 

every penny do its full duty.

Don’t Fail to Read The 
Advertisements in The

KNOX COUNTY HERALD

Oldest Newspaper in Knox County

7S

I  COTTON COUNCIL BEING
RAPiDLY ORGANIZED

Dallas, Aug. 17.— The Coun- 
ty Units of the National Cotton 
Council are being rapidly or
ganized in Texas according to 
J. R. McCrary of Calvert, chair
man of the I'l xas Unit, who 
\isited the state headquarter-^ 
office in Dallk.* this week. t>ev- 
iral Field .iepresentatives are 
now organizing the Count/ 
Committees in the cotton pro
ducing counties in Texas. A 
total of M50 of the National 
Cotton Counril County C'um- 
mitteeh will be organized in the 
IK cottcn producing states.

The membership in the Col
ton Council is composed of the 
five primxry cotton inleresU — 
cotton producers, ginners, mer
chants, crushers and ware
housemen; h<»wever, McCrary 
stated, all citizens indirectly 
interested in cotton are invited 
I'j become as.-ociate members, 
f'rodurers will be asked to pay 
dues at the rate of one cent per 
bale of cotton raised, and gin- 
iiers one cent per bale ginned. 
Dues for merchants and war«-- 

• housemen will be one-half cc-.t 
l>er bale handled, and fot 
crushers one cent per ton '-f 
•>eed purchased.

The finance plan has b*ci 
adopted for the entire nation 
by the Cotton ('ouncil, which 
aives representation on an 
:-qual basis to producers, gii:- 
iiers, merchants, crushers and 
warehousemen. I he first two 
groups are asseaaed one cent 
each bale because they handle 
both lint and seed, while of tho 
laat three groups is restricted 
either to lint nr seed only.

“ The small asaessments that 
ne are asking,*' McCrary said, 
“ will give us the nucleus of a 
powerful central organization. 
The funds, when collected or 
*he production in 850 cotto.n 
producing counties will finance 
a concerted campaign in tOlh 
to halt some of the inroads < f 
competition and push cotton 
back toward its rightful place 
in American and world mar- 
keU.”

"A t last.”  McCrary sai I.

“ the milliona of Americans who 
look to cotton as the direct or 
indirect source of their livtli- 
tio->d are organizing for united 
action in proinuting their com
mon interests.

"W e have at laat resolved t» 
pool a small part oi uui re- 
oourres to build consumption 
by scientific research and car*- 
fully planned advertising and 
sales promotion. From coast to 
coast, in 19 cotton raising 
states, the cotton people of 
America are awakening to the 
great achievements they can 
make by working together to 
get rid of the surplus and pro
vide a market fur future pro
duction."

PAUL AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

Bill Paul and Red Ead*

CowrteoiM and Prompt Sands

Your Palrooage SolicRaJ

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them propaR 
care end attention? -Dr. Gles.t 
Stone, Optometrist. MundpPt 
Twaas.
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BRAKES
WHEN YCMJ HAVE TOT

Fault) brake* are a menace to 
other motorieU and pede.«trian». 
With the achooU openinv in a few 
week*, you chuuld ixerciae extrom- 
raution while driving. How can you 
protect the live* of children if your 
brake* are not in perfect conditior ; 
l>on’t put c)ff texting them any 
longer-^rive in today and maki- 
'■sre that they’re aafe.

KNOX CITY MOTOR CO.

OU lioLbin notes lk< trend lo Trailers • •
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Bergamin News Items |•on left imtnedielely, ucoiv* 
I peiiied by Mm. A. M. Satrik 
I MIm  Gertrude and A. B., ar-i 
Mra. T. F. Glovei of Seymour.

Mrs. Fred Glover waa in 
Wichita Falla Friday.

Sheriff and Mra. Louie Cart
wright were at Silverton U e 

' laat of the week on buainrao 
They alao viaited relativea ut 
riainview,

Mr. and Mra. Wallace M oor-

Contrary to the generally 
accepted Baying that people 
dpn't care fur poetry any more 
nearly everyone haa a fundne%t 
for rhymed e^wda. Moat execu
tives— even those wFn like ir  
consider themselves hard-Lei!- 
rd— have a bit of verse under 
the glass top ot their de-nks or 
In a billfold: some such senti
ment as:
••When the One Great Scorci 

cornea to write against youi 
name.

He writes not that you won or 
loet, but how you played the 
game."

Mrs. W. 8. Britton is visitii.g are taking a much needed res*, 
in the home of hiber Kutleugv. at Corpus Christi lor the bene- 
Mr». Britton h*H muny frieiiu i! fit of their health. Clyde rc- 
here who are always glad lo ports some laiprovement iii l.n 
ft«e her again. j condition, out not aa much an

Mrs. T. F. Glover of Say- he had hoped, 
inour visited her slater, Mrs. A. ] Mrs. T. A. I'araons and MuiS 
M. Sams, last Wednesday. Mattie Parsons were visiting in 

8upt. and Mra. W. C. Cun- Vernon Thursday afternoon, 
ningham, Mrs. Vesta Jacobs Mrs. J. A. .Mcl’anlies return- 1  hou.* «nd aunt, Mra. W. G. 
Mra. Nunnelly and Wanu-, led home the last of the week Smith of Waco, visited the 
Claudia Lee Siiaiiuni. and Jesse from Sahlnsl where she had Carlsbad Caverns over th »

been for several weeks in tlie!week end. 
home of Mr. and Mra. Cheater 1 Mrs. Raymond Jones and 
Griffith. Misses Mildred and Joy were

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bisbee o 'j  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ixiu's 
Abilene were guests of Mi's. |Cartwright this week.
Myrtle Hisbee Sunday.

J. C. Rice and Miss Robbie 
W'aldrun spent the week end 
in their respective homes at 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Feeir-

County Treasurer Bob Bur
ton of Benjamin was here Tues
day en route lo his farm near 
Sunset. He reports cotton dou.g 
nicely, but said a little rai *. 
would help a great deal.

Mra. Lee Smith wasahopping 
in Stamford last Friday.

E. L  Huntsman spent several 
days in Duliss this week on 
bu'tiness.

O. R. O. NOW t7c
Don't let the chiggers, 
blue-bugs, tleas and other 
inaecta destroy your poul
try, when O. R. O. will re
lieve them. For sale and 
guaranteed by 9-‘Jl

JONES DRUG STORE

Miss Ona Galloway retuHe- 
ed Sunday from a visit with h~t 
mother near McCauley,

“ United we stand, divided 
we fall," declared the intoxi
cated man as he clung to the 
lamp-post

••••••••••
Well, it's working out all 

right. None of the concerns af
fected by the ban on Sunday 
trucks (o f course, those doing 
emergency hauling are not in
cluded) opposed theregulution 
end the traffic on the main 
highways the first Sunday w^s 
materially leas, reducing tr.if- 
fic hazard.<< ar.d increasing the 
enjoyment of families out f >r 
a pleasant drive— which was 
the idea that State Railroad 
Commissioner Jerry .Sadler had 
In urging the restriction.

And here’s an ancient one: 
A negro couple living in the 
Florida swamp.s had a largv 
family and one day the wife 
ran up and exclaimed. “ San,, 
an alligator just ate little Ra.̂ - 
tus.” The nusband calmly re
plied, "You know, Mandy, I 
thought somethin’ had been 
gettin* our chillun.”

You never ran tell what kino 
of impression you are making; 
on a new acquaintance. Two 
years ago, Ira Wolfert. famo<is 
dramatic critic of North Amrri- 
can Newspaper Alliance (and 
now one of the greatest short 
story writers in the I ’ nited 
States) visited Fort Worth lo 
attend Casa Manana and. »* 
puhllcitv direetor, I sought I" 
anticipate his every wish as to 
^ood. beverage, transportnli-'n 
and entertainment. For twelve 
hours. I labored at the hospit 
able assignment and nfterward 
in his column Wolfert wrote: 
•’Colonel House could freeze a 
mount.lin lion in his tracks by 
■imply drawing him.self up to 
hU full height and saying. 'Sir, 
we have not been properly in
troduced.' "

Clever fellow, Wolfert, al 
ways funning!

Austin ha.s the most elabv 
rate battery of traffic signal.' 
at busy, zig-zagging corners of 
any oeen by this observer. Of 
course there it a red light and 
part of the time it is on a ’walk* 
Mght for pedestrians shinc.i 
“Then there is a green arrov 
pointing up, whirli means that 
cars can drive straight ahead 
on a red light: a green arrow- 
pointing right or left, meaning 
you can drive in the direction 
indicated, even if the signal is 
red. Besides liiese, there are 
the yellow warning light and 
the green light. But it's not as 
complicated as it sounds—it 
couldn’t be.

Even more elaborate than 
the traffic signals are the 
toothpick machines In some of 
Iho Austin cafes. The customer 
presses a lever snd one toolh- 
pkk shoots into view. You have 
to grab quick or it'll drop back 
ent of sight, proving that the 
hand is not quicker than the 
•F*-

This contrivance keeps the 
patron from carrying away 
♦wo toothpicks Instead of ons. 
Sinoe • box of toothpicks costs 
to cents, this loss would per
haps amount to 70 cents In the 
coarse of a year. However, this 
oavtng is somewhat reduced by 
the fact that the machine costs 
f i  or thereabouts and Is inclin- 
*d to get out o f ordor erery few 
WMka. Inquiring the oonrkoo of 
•  *»ehaiik armotl wUh

Timberlake of Vera wete in 
l.ubbock Tuesday. Mrs. Jacoi'S 
and Mrs. Nunnelly were visit
ing their sons who are employ
ed there.

Mrs. J. J. Handley and child
ren, James and Betty, an I 
Wayne Coats returned Friday 
from Weatherlord, where they 
spent several days with Mr.,. 
Jim Isbell. Margaret and Ruth 
Isbell returned home with thei.i 
for a week end visit.

Elton Patterson of Browo- 
field was here Sunday visitinx 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. a 
C. Patterson. He was accun.- 
panied by Miss Florence Hrock. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Darwin o,' 
Springtown complete*! the hap
py family gathering.

.Miss Mattie Parsons of 
I Mountain Park. Okla.. is train
ing as supply operator at tl.e 
local feleohone exchange.

.ludtre D. J. Prookerson r.'- 
tiirned the last of the week 
from a vacation spent in the 
mountains at lied River, New 
Mexico. The rest of the family 
remained for a longer stay.

Mr. and r-Ds. Clvde llurnelt

The revival services at the 
Metliodist church started Wed 
nesday nig.'it with good interut 
manifested. R<v. Luther Ki.k 
of Rochester is doing the 
preaching ami comes highly

ster of Seynnmr anu Mrs. I recommended. Rev. Hart will
Clinton Robinson anu okuy o 
Vera spent Sunday with Mi. 
and Mrs. Garland reeir.siei, 

Mrs, Art Sams returned the

 ̂’ assist in the services. Everyoi c 
ta cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. John West has been 
1 quite ill this week, but is show- 

last of the week from a five|ing improvemint at this writ- 
weeks visit with her daughter jing.
and familv. Mr. and Mrs. I,. C .. The Benjamin Girls Softball 
.McKrhousc at Cuervo, N. M .lTeam went to Seymour Tuer- 
anil the Fd Young family in |day night to pi.ty softball. They
l.ubbock Mr». Sams re|M>rts 
the New Mexico country in fine 
eondition, jraas knee high, 
plenty of rain, rattle fat a:’ *! 
evervthimf fine. Granilmotli*'i 
Sen's, in the h<.me of K*l Youvg

were (k'feated hy a score «jf 
7 to 2.

Mr an*l Mrs. I,ee Coffman 
entertaine*! la.vl week with a 
house i.artv at their cabin o" 
l.ske Kemp 'i hose in atteni*-

a kit of tools as numerou.s .is 
those of a veterinarian working 
on a sick racehorse It’s a great 
age we're living in.

T > ^

Lubbock, i* verv frail but islnnee -vere Mis .1 T Rushing 
d «'n "ver ' well cf'n.siderinr her of Dallas. .Mr.-. !., W Perdue 
;i3 years. )ii.r iniimet.ibi. -of Arlington, .*lrs. I.uiu llarr- 
friends here are always gleCmock of K*>rt Worth. .Mr. aiid 
lo hear from h<‘r. ! Mr*. H. H. T.ra, Mrs. Itobbi"

Mrs. Ti'ni H ids.in recei. :l . lierrington and daughter of 
a messave SiiinI'iv night tliai Penwell. ami .Mrs. Then Har- 
ber bnither. I’.illv llolmer. of lisnn of Dallas. Swimming anJ 
Whon, Texas, hn*l pas****! away , l.puting were enjoyeil to thc.r 
end the funeral wa« to b«- hel*t heartcontent, and many wer*- 

• Monday nft<’rnoon. Mrs llnd-lihe remini.scences narrated b,
;’ his happy group.

.Mr and Mr-* H A. Smith 
:,Mr. anil Mrs. Seth tVjxid and

I limmie anil .Mary I-ou. of 
Tni.-*-ott. joined the l,«-e Coff
man house party Thursday 
• xeniiig f'lr a fi«h frv. Then *<n 

[Krida. 'hev wen- join»*l b/ 
•Mr. anil Mrs John F.d Joru 
• • 'l l '" '-  Mr? W. M..Mayoard 
Mrs. Jack .Mayes and son JarV 
of Munday, foi another one of 
those famous fi.sh frys. A won 
derful time was enjoyed by r'< 

Miss Juanita Rrown left 
: Thiirolav for Wichita where 
I he will be a guest in the home 
I *>f her g»‘am|pprents. Mr. ami 
.Mrs S. M. Brown, for tao 

' weeks le-fore entering the of 
I fire of I>r tiuesi at the W|i hi’ a 
’ Clirie where she will t>«- epi- 
; ploveil.

Mr an*l Mrs P. W Ijiirii
miivi'ii to th«’ n. W '>no*l_»

I home in northeast Seymoi.r 
Tin-silay of thr- week

.Mi Fannie Do.iks I.airil 
'eft the lost 'if the wee's for 
Reyrlen t.ikls . where she will 
each in the srnools

It s tun to Learn 3 R s Now
■ 1.'

tr

\

ikm M9SS •L'inMr
0*1 XRh. Wl SLiw
drpyf to hit Tk * ’ • m
tbr vrirmW lndun«r»iis Rmr
•• C --kTl 1 ltc» At
m «̂ -•rAfr tpMj i4 li tkt 
m kdM> " r*:e drtwrq.
«laMR m irn
drprtiJ fci tm* miny. um 
w  TXaI m iKrt
•r«vC anJ bwy (iffAtonc Ttraa 
!•« tiiiir raisng «^ b.

■u-

11 V ■
A mofleni methoil of tsaching the Uireo R's. typing Is being 

taaght fifth grsiio stuiirnU in the lioinvnstralion srheol nt the 
Tcias State College for Women ae a iltstinrt aid to famiamentel 
edoratien. Myron Gamer and Uoretby Mae I«Selle of Denton, 
members of the mmmer elnie, were taught by Miae Gladys Dell Po
land of Huntington, senior student. Arrumry rather than speed 
wse etreated in the dailr typing lasaona. Pupila taking the typing 
•onrss madt rapid progrsM In spelliag and roadlag.

CHRISTIAN CHURtHF.5

Worship .servicen at Knox 
■"'ity al 9:4.% tollowed by Bib e 
trhiKil. No exemiig services.

Worship ."ervices at Benia
min at 11:1% and at A In the, 
evening.

—C. E. (Togswell. Pasl.-r

• *« 74̂  mmff Mpep I I ttmm st ,Va»F»-« & ttm t F«pe PM/ iR*
•' ■ M it* rm0*mrn*4

% *•  RptfRpSfPAa

A 0i«rt iUtfl Run Aerwn npo** 
the •ftevuv.ir m 
drcqc n  AKtasrir ofi 
C-h«m pPOA T »r n. 1 kt MI «tar 
Ivu k o4 tht ffiRfft MkJ
|K« iirRiiMf-lbRfd R«rl»cc cil 
tiic Mf n » R»4l f Im b«i k ate c k 
|H4 tir« iRlctf lu tkr te«C 
• ■rrtme' Kteor^ Rfirr 
r«curd wRt tkaiiRffda 

fMAkrd M Ut$‘ m 
160 miUs tfi buur o* «h# 
■tfR»thia«Af»p •• S - <if 
the Uaru im i •«
murU ■ krta-k«
taking haw it Uj€ *ad 
glurr. <

Nc%tr na^t la aJl tM 
hiMAer? o/ fb« aMM> - v-af 
lAt«t lire* baaa |hiC t « tucll 
a tAtrtvrû  uw Aiwi 

heksTv bta any ur« ao mrmtf 
• atabliska4 iit t lf  at a 

C b«iw|Moa la coa»iraci f*a 
6 k aa4 parloraiam c« at wall 

 ̂ at in nama. Hare It c!rawitfi4 
petmt oi tba aairt tfrangtb wbub 

iba raaolntioatrf aaw Safatf^Loili 
cord body ^ro*idat la firttioaa 
Oi7rr|i«ua Tttaf%>/ ih? attra |>r««taitiuti 
agRiatf hlowoutt ttaarad by lb- aaw tmd 
advsi* td I If aHoaa pavaatad Cp«»m 
rc«Matt—w4 cl»a antra mitaaga raawUinw 
Iroai Iba iiMgbrfo waar- .  tiuiag labhar 
coaipovttdt la iHa taatatP<Hial aaw Ctaĝ  

iraad.
No laagrr can tb<  ̂by any tyoatftoa nd 

wbab lira U Oac ii ai  ̂anA (*a#
—protidai fbata a”cl«ti«a talatf 
iUfWiruAteMa ietr-.ryt I Hm lira*-aad tntf 
oaa* 4*at t̂ ca t»n iba aiaatnf cart at 
IrHliAMpulit ktr io coahccHCiTa yaara. 
M«at>r car mantdr turara cotbi.tA«hricAi|̂  
Mb>|aa«l fba i>faM«H»a (-btmfxtMi i »ca t *a 
tbair ai(K'aU. <bd«r yoar c*aw car
acfairp**'* «r.tb ibit aa.A/i.eg lira- O. •• 
HI and l«c a* ax|«Mp your fva«aat O ' ' .a 
tai cd aaw liratioaa (-bamfMoa If ‘ t »• 
oaa Ufa—aid only ooa tbai U 
ptaaad aa l-ca aa^a^way laa 
paaire baa aw tiaa Wiwbway.

m lk» y rf'unni gpr6Mig kkorfi tap It 
r*wAPiÂ as Mdp< Aip »‘##wveo pp« e«an

MAP A. W ia dw  t̂paniw

Ashcroft Chevrolet Coihpany
( '  ~ 'X ltp n  Irish fyps Arp Smilina’*

t y  Imast R. iall. Chaoncpy OKott and Cpprfa CraM. k.______________

-  Com.  _  ’’•■•c

BIRTH OF
.OX**

'«>p 'N
* ji  ̂ • ^Y ̂

riso*/,, 
";<*•« *r, ,

eaaw Jva..OW «

A SONG
— wi m;"-----

frpm ASCAP filpt
by Ipsaph R fliasipr and Paul Carrufh

CfjF

- ' i d
• ^ C o ff ( 

VltAT [iWi
Way tack I" 1912 M Witmarfc C Sana 

WPTP leading puWithpri al itaga musij. tp 
k wai natural that Chauncpy Okatt 
should caN an tham l#r a now t a n g . s  
hurry at that.________________________

iSmirn
Julat Witmaih, piolauional rrsnepor of 

tha firm, coiled an ana al hit aeti- !a ». riiers. 
a ypung ssan named Caorga Crai., j.' pra- 
taaa at fmatt R Bail

50*

r f '
o Voflio- al Co-martOutth

ancstiry and lail. a Oavotandar al Carman 
oxtractian wara eemnusnanad ta turn aut 
an Irish rang halara tha day was e ^ .

CraR had a hustnast angagamant far 
a r^ t  p'dadi that avanrng. but an hit way 
t u i ^  hsgan tp aatt abaut lar a fyrk agm- 
birung "ayps* arid ’'Wish

grs-

•NOAAitf^l

Mod rittU ***?***.***1 "** * y A  
I. god bopw M ty t  bla^gJgiHj

imi.**

by aiasasnaat tp Ih#'
_____ _____  Nip oakRaw Ip thp
rsihptpRpdalD^^yU' “

7it tthpibacpma 
a rfaaak. and la ganpraB accpptpd by thp 

p notrvp apno. Thp

TU i i6 «D b  o r
OI at WT %«6tkw
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THOMPSON URGES THE 
GOVERNOR TO CALL 
SPECIAL SESSION NOW

Aig. I-  PUcmg
itmt----- *• •“ of human beln4,̂

a!I etix>, Krnest t> 
TlHtMlHM"'- tiirhtmg (. oIoulI 
Mliaiut\t*d Ti*'iai<' mighty oil «a- 

•otiaCry for lU poopir, fKr\n>liy 
.ap^-4i<‘(l to liov. W !««;* O • 
l)«ni«>I thi' we«*k to call a 
r.iam rai <tig roeiiur wfnaion ot
•  ho l,rg.nls*o*^

“ Your (li car. Th«» o,,
yortunity t * Thomp,^<n
*poir»ptl ot

Ht'i r r I ploa t
TThomp '̂i!. Iliui matpwide Irau- 
wr*> •' of a crtmpaign a^ain.-t 
rmdd !ir.f a ha<̂ h «alr» tax Oi. 
*<h« ^K»'r Tam objcctixo ■■'f 
lich  ma'or oil ci'mpanU*

T>iomsw-in ma de  
rtTon’ 'pe"dxlion t o prrv«ii' 
“ •aoahinr" the common citixen. 
tn m letter to Go\ O'ltaiiiel 
1^ wrote*

“ A /jve-cent per barrel ta»
• .n mi will pruMtle aufficirut 
■wwmnmw' tor all aocial aecuriiy
irr jm ------ *- which the peup e

t a w  vwted."
*KUboraUng or: hia wlution. 

TtaMN^iuin aJtled:
'"TW  balance ahould go iu..o 

m venaanent lund to be inveat* 
«id aewinat me day when our 
Xcam< oil will be depleted. Thia 

could not be apent. The 
«r>BrTtingi> of that fund would 
•wi^ljr the revenue lo«t from oil 
•tafiletioiia We know our oil 
w ilt plar out We ahould have 
I— tathiag to take iu place 
-wrlieii the oil la gone Thia per* 
w aaent fund will do the job.

“HThe oil companiee want u> 
waddle a aale* tax on our peo- 
^ta. You can tave the dav by 
%awpinr thia one hundretl m'l- 
Vtoa dollar* pe< year In Texa* 
mm4 make a sale* taa forever 
wnrwoeewanr in our etate.’*

Tile fighting colonel haatei

iloud* gather'd over oildum I make money cut of oil. The 
Thumiuion. calm leader in wnolc ntate of Texa* depeiitia 
* mergeneie*. took it upon him- upon oil for it* pro*perlty. The 
!»elf to advtae the liovernor He ! prosperity of the nil bu.Mne*. 
cmpha.iiied:  ̂hu-t made Texa* the white spot

“The big oil companies ha. ‘ jof the nation, 
cut the price of crude oil .!) 1 ••̂ Tve hundred million dol- 
lent* per barrel. This cut in Ian* have been rt>1liiitf into oi r
price is wholly unwarranted be
cause of all oil al>ove gr«>und 
s at a record low for 12 years 
and the demand for ga.vulinv 
IS at a record high ”

In other words, the major oil 
comnanie.* ho«..<t the price oi 
rasoline, which viriuully every 
Texas citizen must u*e. and 
then slash the price crude 
oil.

"This means the los> •.( one 
hundred million dollars a year 
to Texa*. This extra hundreo 
million dollars will go into th.* 
< a.sh drawers of the oil com
panies back Kast unless you 
act promptly to keep it in Tex

TEXAS HOSPITALS RAIN PREDICTED
PRESENT PLAN TO FOR THIS WEEK

HELP EMPLOYEES , -----
I-— I Mat Verhalcn, who reside*

Dallas, Aug. Id.— Mure than ' five miles northwest vtf town, 
SOO Texas hospitals have join* w «» here Saturday and called 
ed with the Texas Hospital Aa- at our office. He anya that cropa 
(Kxintion in launching Group xre doing fine and that a good 
Ho.*pltxl Service. Inc., a non-'.-ield of both cotton and feed

iwctioa on June 19,

will be made, »a the recent lain 
almost insures all late crop,>. 
Verhalen I* a great wealhT 
prognosticator and usually hits

pnifit organisation, formed to 
give hospitalisation to tiie 
masses upon a new low co.it 
basis. Bryce L. Twitty, for ten 
vears superintendent of Baylor 
Hospital, Dallas, has been loan-' according to his forecast we

Henry White and family left 
Monday for San Antonio. Houa* 
ton, Galveston and Austin for 
their vacation.

Joe Averitt and family are 
spendirit their vacation thia 
week at Leuders.

John May and family left 
Tuesday for Sterling City tw

Jhe na.ron Tnx head. H e ^ . l .v i - t t  -  Rev. Stovall and

<-d to the new organization dur
ing ,'vs formative period as ad-

the aged than to enrich Eastern 
millionaires on our Texas oil.” 

He pleaded to the Governor* 
Twt's free Texas from this 

vi'uation. The opportunity ha* 
been offered ua ty  the unprec •- 
dented greed of these crude nil 
price cutter*.

nl plain, forceful language, 
Thumpoon further stressed the 
taptdiy growing necessity for 
an extraordinary sesaton:

slste treasury* for the sale o* 
oil each year. Now to have oik' 
hundred million dollar* of thai 
cut off in one fell-swoop l«>ok.* 
like somebody is after Texas."

Thompson emphasized tnut 
taking away one huiidreii mil- 
•ion dollars will affect evei/i 
litizen of Texa*. He pointed *Hit 
'hat the l.ltle n an may not ov •» 
he oil wells, hut he get* a re- 

I'lection of th.* general prosperi
ty

"When you put the litlli 
man out of business, you huel 
verybody,” Thompson insi.'-l 

ed.
He complim.ented members

a*, it is far better to care for of the l/egislaturr with w h *tn
he has worked in harmony for 
many years:

"The railroad commiaaion of 
Texas ia charged with the dulv 
of regulating production of oil 
and gas. but the Legislature 
wLsely provided in this statute, 
that we would consider the con 
sumer a* well as the producer."

Thompoon always hz^stouiljr 
subscribed to the philosophy 
that the general welfare of til

I urge you to promptly call 
a special aeonion for the pur
pose nf providing funds for all 
•■arial security needs Thest- 
fund* can easily he provide! 
for by a tax on oil.**

Thompeona insistence was 
encouraged by Gov. O'Daniel's 
repeated statements that he

'cem than the specific welfar<.* 
nf any group. He commonly 
puts it like this:

**A state where a few are 
very rich at the expense of 
manv ia not a good place to 
live.**

, would NOT ronve— the I.egia- 1  HEALTH PROGRAM 
jlature In special semioB. ESSENTIAL

The poeiUou of the fighungbark to the capital eity frvir. ________ _ __
Hulen at Palados. wh»i* |colonel in urging the Governor 

tae was in annual a^ampmenl ; ^, .ummon the extra legvaiaUve | 
aa eowmonding officer of tne „ p i „ „ c d

will have local shower* this 
week over a gr*>at section ot 
West Texas, lie predicted the 
big rain that fell over th;a

spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mr* Henry Dobbinr 
cf Haskell spent Monday morn* 
Ing In Knox City.

■nMHtii gt-aa

MYCR UTwrmr

Austin. Aug
............................   ̂__ _____  of students

Yltb quariermsster’s regimen*. ,w' veteran ohi^rvers Vor vesr" isrh iol* of the state next month 
- t t b e  Texas National Guard. I to public attention the
«a  make recommendation for # -»-ndine sDokesman of forces »lrfinite health responsibility ot 
-tmetal *e««ion dirvn-lly to the | p a r e n U  ano teacher*, as well 
p e r n o r  He is a memtwr . * j ^ e  was a stroig h*«»th worker*, and U the 
<be Texa*Raili.md < O'Daniel in u.-, • "  audre^ from the

ministrator. Twitty, with Di. 
J. H. Groseclose, Methotiut 
Hoapital. Dallas, as president; 
Dr. L. N. Markham, Longview, 
vice president: and Mrs. Joatr 
Roberts, Houston, secrelaiy 
treasurer, compose the o fftii«i 
staff.

With the otiicera, tne follow
ing hospital manager* make up 
the board of director*: Mise 
Ara Da via, Scott and White 
Hospital, Temple; Mrs. Mar
garet Hales Rose, Wichita Gen
eral Hoapital. Wichita Kalis; 
Mr* Martha Roberson. Medical 
and Surgical hospital, San An
tonio; and Mrs. C. E. Hunt, 
Lubbock Sanitarium, Lubbock.

The new service comes in 
answer to legislation passed by 
the last Texa* l,egislature. Of
fices will be opened in most

]g.__The a.- ‘ towns and cities of the state,
in the

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 
•1.00 to •3.9S I

ALARM CLOCKS 
•1.00 to *2.95

LOOK fOR ON THf DIAl

>* J1^

PAR K E , D AV I3  G C O M P A N Y  
ma

PREVENTION OF BLACKLEG
IN CATTLE

«  a Low Cast a Wstlabi* a Sal* a a 
saa ua raa a rata aaaaixr aa acacaii o eaartenaa 

Sa 0S MIEN TM NOD llACXLEe VACCINE

ind ( kairmsn <if the latenUate 
TNI rcvaipact Tommisaion.

Maaey derived trom an I. 
.rraased oil tave, Thompann *»- 
aarad the t.uv.m»r, would tc 
eaoagh to pay fully the aid 
folks, take care of the penniless 
shiUtren. give th* blind a hel,. 
tag band and provide for 
taacHer ratiremc nt

His luggestion to the Govi>r- 
»Mtr, offered i.i the spirt uf 
"good neighbi>r"' Thomtuor 
alwa.* has b>en eager to h*lp 
Uia Governor in any way— 
caate as thuhdarrlapa of an oil- 
firic* cut ertoia were beaid 
Ihraughoat Texas Wklla dark

man
part Gnmmisaion

In this rapacity, he point*! 
out to the Governor:

" I f  it should be said that the 
T e x a s  railroad enmmiaaiun 
should hu«r itself with wniir.g 
order*, my answer to it I* that 
we are charged with the duty 
of looking after the whole peo- 
pla. n*it Just those who wish to

;*u

a t .

year * gubernatorial race i,| .State Department of Health i*» 
addition. Thompson ia well e« «h***nship. 
tablishe*! as a progretaive, \ ^ public health educat on
liberal and couiageou* memle-r , f ' ' “X’’* '”  outstanding fa ••
of the nationally important ‘• ' '  vbjpment of the
railroad commission, guardia;. | f**ciital. and social
.f the oil industry, and c h a i r - " J  ***' ’** ’ '*®'

n of the eiterstate Oil ro in -l”  ̂ •
Cox. State Health Officer "The 
teaching of Health should b-* 
a basic part of every education
al program.

‘Tractically every phase of 
the school system is related ta 
health. H o oviiig, screening, 
diet. disp<.aal of wastes, e*er- 
tiae. rest, even the manner of 
daily contact with others, all 
have a direct bearing on health. 
Schools must ireat the child as 

•a whole— with his physical co*i- 
dition related definitely to hi* 
mental and em >Uonal capacity, 

**Prevention la the all im
portant factor in the control of 
communicable disease. ‘Com
municable*— as we all know— 
describe* the kind of diseas*. 
which may be imparted or 
transmitted fn.rn one person to 
another, either by person »l 
contact or through tome other 
method. One by one. the com
municable diseases, such aa 
smallpox, diphtheria, whoop
ing cough and typhoid favar, 
are being controlled by pra- 
ventitiv* or immunising agents. 
It is much better for alt con- 
terned that th* child should be 
protected from ever taking 
these diseases, which often 
leave some condition thai will 
cause trouble later In life.

Assume your responsibility 
in the community and work I'nr 
the development of health adu
lation which will pav* the way 
to hettar haalth for th* future.

0ou9ilpaied?
-r «  M rM» I k»s II ISIISM. ••«<<

A O L E R I K A
FRIZZELL*.^ ORUO RTORF

Joe juggernaut-or n<m N O T  to Drivo

GET A FEW DRINKS UNDER 
VDUR BELT...IT STUDIES 
VOUB nerves...BESIDES-1 WLL DRIVER 
VOO CAN *OftlVE OHUNK^
OR SOBER.'; * »

THE •  BCCK.OBO
AgraskisiW IrnsJirJ •rrtimmtt Uit
Snail •raW aMl.na HMkTaaa ikal ihia fa«««Ha*» iIimIJ hr malurlMa IMss 
to t.a Unto lloto aalal, asJ aam ika tafa dntrf nsarJ at I >% a( r»s» 
ltak*l**t aranian far a ,aaa aMkaa* airiiatoa XariJasla aa«*l fcsgy^—

THE POCKETBOOK 
y  KNOWLEDGE ^

Mm tkan “cAanging tAe numSer
.eil/PUTING

D ONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART 

If you ran*l eat or alaap ba- 
cause gaa bloats you up trjr 
AJIarika. Ona doa* uaualiy ro- 
•elve* pressure on heart from 
stomarli gas ctuo to coBokipa- 
tlofi. Adlotika eloaaa out 
howola.

C O N O C O  G E R M  
P R O C E S S E D  O I L

/m m Tbm r M ik tg i  h im iu m t

A s y  tIsiloM sUokl ksv* yno  cWB 
■waitoar area*igall...Ne. te.lsCiaqr, 
sc No. M  m No. 4# AaS ssyoea sUaht 
kaow you sasd S or t  xsaev* ** as. Bat 
M taka* Yrnot Milaa#* M tvhm ntu  
Citoara Statloai far th* oil cluaiga tkst 
knoga ym  tlM phtt af eti. raartMa. 
a* aa ayarySay prlra

Onsto yscastad CsMse Pans Pras- 
aaaad *B to kasv tinc tin attgen parts 
— as g "stoBsMsaa'*—.nW attract aag 
koM a ahnM sf oav.rtjknn*. Uk* tb* 
ckraaslim platlsf that thlsMa sad 
amoatlto tbs baapara, •u.-PLayia* 
baMa avar faat. . .  B 't Oraia-prear.. .  
savar laatat a praatoea part aabad to 
tarttaa. tarlag kk your tbeanad* af 
•tartt sad tbaaasada af aillas tbi*

(toytog doaa lafalyi yaal taa yato

'L
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REPUBLIC OF TEXAS POSTAL SYSTEM
W riU n  of ))opulor Tesua 

Hlatory havt Koud cmu««  to 
glorify the oainea of m«n and 
placet promiiirnt in the mili
tary and political life of the 
htatc, but by giving only casual 
reference to early efforts to 
establish a postal system they 
evcriook a powerful reminder 
of the confidence and aggrei> 
siveaess with which Texas 
patriots went at the business of 
building a Kepublic out of a 
trackless domain. Fur, leas 
than two weeks after Stephen 
f ‘. Austin had written "I huye 
to bee Texas forever free . . . ”  
a committee was at work cs* 
tablishing mail rtvatea.

The first written record of 
efforts to form a postal system 
for the republic of Texas it 
found in the Journals of the 
Consultation of the Permanent 
Council at San Felipe de Austin 
In October, 1835. The Council 
appointed J. b. Hood, Joseph 
Bryan and A. Houston as a 
committee to establish mi’ ll 
loutes. On October 24, 18.‘>5, 
John Rice Jones was approved 
as Postmaster General, w<th 
the power to open routes ai d 
appoint postmasters as he saw 
fit. Mr. Jones ?nd his commit
tee wasted no time. Ten days 
later mail service was in effect 
from San Felipe de Austin to 
Cantonment Jessup in th e  
United States, to Army head
quarters at Bexar, and to 
Velasco.

There followed the short 
war with Mexico, victory at San 
Jacinto, and the meeting of the 
first Congress of the Republic 
of Texas at CoSumbia, October, 
18Sfi. President Sam lloust in 
on December 20. 18.16. approv
ed the Act creating a Post Of 
flee Depaiwnent. Under Inis 
Act the Postmaster General 
was nominated by the Presi
dent subject to approval nr r<- 
Jection by the Senate, and was 
to hold office for three years 
The Senate promptly approved 
Robert Barr. Sam llou.stoii’s 
nominee.

The first Post Office Depart
ment of the young Kepubic 
faced an embairassing predica
ment— it had no money, do 
Congress declared that '‘any
one having accounts again*i 
the post office department 
may take the same in land ai 
50c per acre, provided he pay s 
the fees for surveying anil re
cording." TTiis was no time to 
let such a small item as money 
stand in the way.

Meeting again in Novemlwr. 
18.17, Congress found the Re
public had an established cred
it and appropriated llO.Odd 
for the postal system. In De
cember, 18.18, President I-amar 
approved an Act appropriating
816.000 and an additional $16 - 
000 in January, 1839. The Act 
of February 4. 1840, set the 
Postmaster General's salary at
88.000 per annum, appmpria'- 
rd 87.000 for clerk hire, and
8100.000 for mail transporta
tion for the year 1940.

KEEP
KNOX CITY 

MONEY
in

Knox City 

BY
Buying

Made By
ODIE
KARR

Rates adopted by the Con
gress of 18.17 were as follows; 
For letters any distunce to *0 
miles 12 Vk cenu; over 40 miles 
snd not exceeding 100 niilss, 
26 cents; over 100 snd not ex
ceeding 160 miles, 60 cents. All 
ship lettem 6 1-4 cents extra.

'These rates were for letters 
containing a single sheet of 
writing. Rates for two sheets 
were double, for three, treble, 
.ind for four sheets, i|uadrupl-* 
the amount for single sheet let
ters. Packages containing four 
or more pieces of pa|>er ano 
weighing one ounce, quadruple 
the above stated rates and in 
the same proportion for all 
greater weights. Newspap-^rs 
not carried over 100 miles, 1 
cents each;over 100 miles. 2 
cents; pamphlets not carried 
over 100 miles, 1 Vi cents each; 
over 100 miles, 2'-i certs. Post
age had to be prepaid on all 
nail going out of Texas. Frank
ing privileges were granted all 
najor government heads ani 
to members of rongress.'

With the death of Robert 
Barr in October, 18.19, John 
Rice Jones was again made 
'•ostmaster General, and seiv- 
jd until January, 1841, when 
the Fifth Congress abolished 
the Post Office Department 
and created in the State De- 
nartment a bureau styled "Tbe 
General Post Office.' The 
Secretary of State was to ap
point a clerk to perform tiie 
duties of postmaster general. 
This Fifth Congress evidently 
thought the government w^s 
not getting enough revenue 
from postal service remlerrd. 
All previous rates were doub 
led. and a 60 cent charge orrt< r- 
ed on all lett-rs to be convey
ed hv ship "beyond the s«*a, i-r 
teceived any place beyond tne 
sea."

However, these rates soon 
underwent dra.stic reduction. 
In .March 1842 they wer/iur 
in half and in January, 18ir>, 
letter rates were set at 10 cent* 
for single sheets up to 100 
miles; 20 cents for over 100 
miles.

Mail was transport«>d b 
stage, buggy, horsebarx and 
f hip. Most mail for the I ’niti-d 
State* and foreign countrirs 
went by ship from Galveston or 
Velasco to New Orleans, al
though there wore routes ex
tending arross the Sabine river 
*nto I./)uisiana.

In 1840 there were thirty-six 
loutes operating in the Kcpul>
• ic of Texas. F'our emanaltd 
from Houston, namely: Iluu.--. 
ton to Galveston via iiarii..- 
burg, lo'nrhburg. Spillman'ii 
Island and New Washington; 
H o u s t o n  to Cincinatti via 
Spring Creek. .Mount Vernon 
and Huntsville; Houston l»  
Fgypt. via Hodges and Rkl.- 
mond; Houston to Washington 
via Myrtle Tun and Groce's 
Retreat. In 1813 twenty one 
loutes were added. All regular 
routes were revises in 1846 to 
form a total of thirty-five. 
Weekly service prevailed on 
most deliveries, although re
mote seMlements could look foe 
the postman only once every 
two weeks.

Rad weather and break
downs sometimes caused delay. 
Mail addressed to points not 
served were often dispatched 
by "a reliable traveler going in 
that direction."

In 1846 the Lone Star fla* 
was lowered and in its place 
President Anson Jones raised 
the Stars snd Stripes. The Re
public of Texas was no more 
The "General Poat O ffice" be- 
came a part of a postal system 
destined to become the largest 
and most efficient in the world. 
Today, pavrons of the Uniteo 
States Mails, with a vast, ever 
expanding network of routes 
and efficient service at the i 
disposal, would do well to give 
an occasional thought to the 
men whose ingenuity and 
energy made such a system a 
reality

“ Neither snow, nor rain, nor 
heat, nor gloom of nights stay
ed these couriers from the 
swift completion of their as- 
pointed roun«ls."—-Postal It - 
formation and Parcel Po.u 
Guide, Houston.

Prof and Mr*. A. M Whltis 
letumed last week from Ihnr 
vacation spent in I,ampasas and 
other Central Texas towns. He 
la getting rcadv for the opening 
of school M  Monday. Septem- 
bar 4.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF SAFETY COUNCIL

Austin, Aug. 17.— The Texa.” 
safety (kiuncil, a state-wide 
ion-prufit organisation engag
'd in promoting safety in Tex- 
is, today elected Pierce Bruokr 
} {  Dallas, former Director, as 
President. T h e  organization 
was formed in 1933 by leading 
Texans, and since that time bar 
been a powertul factor in the 
education of Texas people on 
safety matters, and in the re
duction of the annual accident 
death rate. Geo. A. Davisson, 
Ir., of Lastlana was elected as 
Vice-I*resident; M. Gregory

«ant is tha most important in
driving an auto.

Keep your car under conticd 
<it all times.

"MY SKIN W a s  f u l l  OF 
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES” 
Nays Verna 8.: “Since using 
Adicrika the pimples are gone. 
My skin is sniooth and glotvs 
'vith health.'' Adlerika helps 
a ash BOI'H bowels, and ra- 
lieves temporary constipatio’* 
•hat often aggravates bad com- 
;;iexion.
FRIZZELL'S DRUG STORE

A TREAT
^  FOR MY ?ACE!

I

ftet Gm
Mr*. Jam. miu«r Mr*: mr mmr.

** Ik #• I rouMa't vr bIm r .
Um  H eeeH  • •  m »  a GIrfir*

BMlefe rBiM. I!*w . | m I rs I W$bIi. f*lt '*

A  D L. E R 11( A
FRIZZELL'S DRUG STORE

PIERCE BROOKS
of Dallas, ^.-cretary. Head
quarters of the organization 
-ire in Austin.

Officers and Directors of the 
Council devote a portion of 
i-ach vear, wilnout charge, to 
the promotion ot safety cani- 
i.aign* throughout the stale 
Captain .1. C. Tapj>e, head 
the Traffic Di'parlment, has 
been active, particularly In the 
'sst year, in organizing Junior 
Safety Patrols throughout th.’ 
-tate .As a result of his wnik, 
in c«*. *per»thin with th" I> 
'•ertor, 11 I'M-al commitlr*- 
•tere *ffilistr-t «-ith the S*at« 
Orrr>’ l»»*ion in the last yeai

O^^'clcls exnre«<ed thxnkx of 
the Council to the Civit (tr- 
••;tnlzxtions of the State f 
their co-opera*i'in In the past 
year and especially commenu- 
cd the newspapers for th*-!' 
splendid ro-operation in the 
program to make life on high- 
w-st— nrd streets safe.

"The last rruorting month in 
Texes «ho«-ed an Increase in 
traffic death* for the first time 
Jn IS months." Brooks said 
again urged the people to ol»- 
r.er<’e these rules-

If vou ace d”iink. don’* drive 
Read. Relieve and Observe 

rosil signs.
Don't pass cars on Inclines or 

< lirves.
Remember the human ele-

I
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Yoi Shaft Qiicktr, 
Easiar, with Thii Haw

A»VbPric*l

Why pay more later 
for leeded gas heatiRg eqHipmeRt?

For  inad-loBhiag. imwfcrt- 
■bU shAVM that lavg bolli

iiaw snd moMg... tn  tk* new 
TMn Oilletls Btad* at eitly Itb 
fa(41 Madeof easy aesteg sleet 
II liee Miper-keen edites c4 e 
ledWetlx improved kind. VsnU 
ftnd ihel it out p ^ v m i end 
mrtlests ordtaanr blades two le 
owe. Oet a pe^aee ot 
OlUalta* from your dmiar today.

Tine 6tlt|«# Haded Si* ?-•<!>«»< 
a« ’ t-f eililf OTTCt fsmnu.

Gi l l c t to  B/ur Bladr
5 Fof 7 Sf

Wkewexer, wberrvet owe ka* tbr ii|Hiiirt— lly 

to save money it is gowd bnsiness la 4e sn. 

Prrbepa tbat's ibe rrason wby to mawy Sonib 

ureslcrw borne-laying people are taking sdyen 

lags of tbia Snmmrr 8ala ot im proaed gM 

beating egnipment! It I* tbr annnel sale nf yenr 

gaa company. It ia e roel money-say mg appee 

inniiy. Ganrrena prica redncliona on Oner 

fnmecaai. eirmlaling beatem and somn bi nieea 

•Bar tbe indneement la plan ynni winlet eame 

foal early. 1%na. ayoiding tbe laal minnte cmb. 

At no olber time tbii yeoi will yowr gaa eam- 

pany priean be an low.

l a w  a a i a l i  at a ll U m  S tar l a i  

l y t t a a  R y y l ia N t  l is R la y  I t t w a  . . .

Sec ike nrvyttl gaa healing rqitipnieni now being fea
tured at all I>one Star f>at Syatem Appliance rNaplay 
rooma. In ailiiilion to special low prtcct special terms 
are effective. Small down payment with monthly 
paymenlt heginning in tM o^r, if yea desire.

Com iTiunitv turalGoiCa

-■NS
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COL. THOMPSON'S MOVL

R«ilT 'ao c.o>nmtMiuner E. O 
Thurapaun'a teller to (iovern >r 
CPaniel, urKioc a 5-ceiit tax 
an oil. w a r«\ealinf one.

It dlrac-U attention to aom i 
aifnificant d«velopmenta i n 
Texas poHt’ra i>ince a year ago, 
and it provide* a preview of 
A e  1940 contest.

in Ihe 1938 campaign, Texx* 
ail men auppt*rted Thomp.^on 
tather Holully, and looked wit t 
dark doubot upon the 0'I>anje| 
candidacy. Today O'Paniel ha.<« 
the backing of the operatoia, 
particularly of the larger com
panies. and ia assured of tht ir 
support if he M*eka re-election 
The oil intercKts adopted tr at 
ancient and excellent rule of 
politicx, if  you can’t lick *c n. 
|oin ’em They .leised. or at 
i>ast tried to seize, the oppor
tunity which O'Daniel’s adv«- 
sacy of the a l̂es tax o ffe f'd  
them. Ui tie in that measur* 
aiTlI some things they wanted. 
Th e«, amoiiK others, en<.oura<T- 
a«l the gnxemor to insist on 3  
sales tax by a.itendment rather 
than a statutory sales tax, and 
rfcey have oeen among the

Roxy Theatre
MUNUAT, TKXAJ

m  THEATRE
HASKELL, TEXAS

I

Fri, Site and Sat. Matinee

TE.\ Rl’TTKR in 
“ ROLLING WESTWARD” 
Also “ Ruck Rogers’ ’ Senal

Saturday .NIte Auguat 19
Double Fsaturs Program 

“ UNDERCOVER DOCTOR" 
“«,000 ENEMIES'*

Sun. and Mon. August 20-^1

CLArUETTE COI.REKT in 
“ i r S  A WONDERFUL 

WORLD”
with James Stewart 

Also Cartoon and News

Tue and Wea August 2 2 j l !

ROBERT VOl N (; in 
"MAISIE"

Saturday Auguat 19
JANK WiTHKKS in

“ BOY IR IEND "

Sun. and Mon. Augu.st 20-2!
ANN SilER lPAN in

"W INTER CARNIVAL'*

Tuesilay August *22

.>Tt’ ART ERWIN in 
IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU 

with Gloria Sluait

Wed-Thu.-Fri.. Aug. 23-24-2
Georg* Raft • Clairs Trevor

in
**l STOLE A MILLION"

LIONS CLUB OPPOSES
THANKSGIVING CHANGE

The Knox City Lions Club at 
their regular Thursday lunch 
\ igoruusly opposed any changi 
from the laat Thursday in 
November as a national holi- 
uay fur the observance o<' 
Thanksgiving.

It was pointed out that tiie 
traditional date was ob.served 
by our forefathers over lhr*’e 
hundred years and that the 
late was nadc official by the 

immortal Abe Lincoln. A vot* 
of the club was taken and all 
present aaid they expected l.i 
observe the last Thursday ia 
November as they always ha I. 
A strong reselution was passed 
protesting anv change and a 
committee wvs instructed lo

with Ann Mouthcni I r e t u r n  pROM ALABAM A

Thursday .August 24

15c

“ SPIRIT OF CULVER'

METHODIST CHURCH 

Christian at the house beau-

„ - . . .  . . .  . . ! Bargain Ni/ht. 5c
forces which uigert him not '*  COOPER in
sarff a special m salon.

ff both Governor O’Paniel 
end Thompson are in the 1910 
race there is not much question 
as to where the oil men's voles ; 
u»d support will gf>

ITiompson hbs seised the op
portunity which has been opt'i 
ever since the ssles tax fight liful asked the porter, W ho e 
4eveloped. and becumea, for house is ihis? 
the present, the leader of thv The porter answered. This 
anti-sales tax forces In doing house was built by the Low of 
ao. Ip- effects a clean break Ihe Hill for the safety and the 
with the oil mt .i w ho supported security of pilgrims 
lim a year ag» Realising that pilgnm* with ii«
they were no longer for him he l»ermanent abiding place and 
■ske* the offensive against constantly In need of the j
• rm  ->afety and security of the house

In urging the governor to beautiful, which exists for the j  
call a special session Thompsi »i ' purpose of assuring us that 
hula for the support of the o il iihere la an eternal God who.* 
age pensjon applicants, wh > everlasting arms beneath o jr   ̂
were already beginning to wi n days are strong enough to aa- 
4mr If O'Danrel was as devoted .sure safety and security. How 
hi thetr cause as he hsd p'**- 'many through the centuries 
kendesi to he If the governor ; Have said "I do not know h»'W
goes not call a special session, 
and It is a virtual rertairtv tl at 
he win not. he will give hi* o p  
ponenta. and Thnenpeon in par 
Betilar, a pow< rful weapon to 
awe against Him next year ilia 
M ter is thus a threwd politicsl 
« * «a .  owe that la likaly to drive 
a w*dge between the governor 
sswl the pensom applicanta

I could have lived, had It not 
Veen for the chu'rh ** It Is a 
•>fiige It ia a fortress It U a 
High tower. It ia the house 
SeauUful.

Go to church Sunday, fut 
there you may meet the Lord of 
the Hili. who only maketh >o« 
lo dwell in safety.

The Methodiat church 1 1 -
The rivem or haa gained tne 'itea you to iU aervic^ luxt 
aappori of the .Hi men, Thomp- 1 bunday The chuiwh achool o - 
mm. thi*. you a plmĉ  in aom  ̂or
In wl* the penMon voU which claases The pastor will be 
was largely leaponsible for present after being abaent two 
O'Daniera spectacular vtcUiiy Sundays, and we are expecting 
last year, awav from him a great aervice We are expect-

In suggeaUng a 5-eent Ux mg several new membra and 
em oil to finance pensiona. a great spiritual service Mxy 
Thompson saa struck a body we as His servants live an ex- 
Mow at the oil Industry, ane pectant life 
at the same time haa mad# him- Your pa*tor closed a revival 
aelf the oeotagonist of the op- meeting last Sunday where 
pomtion t* the sales tat I f  ha ,«orea were rcdrdicated and 
caa wtve that opposition the numbers were sared and bap- 
eohealoTi and U ader*bip it has tised into (he rhurrh May we 
lacked he at owre becon.e* have a like experience in our 
f)T*anlsl*a most formidabi* op 
pooent

Whether that is good polltKJ 
mr awWMthing ela* ia a qaastim 
for these next IX months te 
anawtar ~W iehlta Daily ’Tlwiea.

own congregaUen during tne 
coming montha

A A Peacock. Pastor

Miss Sadie Gabrel nf the 
Malouf Dry Goods rompanv 
IS spending several weeks wi'h 
relatives and friends In Roam g

’The flrat hale of th# 19t9 [^P*'"**

Friend Gamer:
As i>er your request I will 

give you a short report of our 
recent trip to Alabama.

July 31 Spurgeon. Faye and 
myself left Knox t'ity at exoci 
ly 12 o’clock and apent th< 
same night In T'-xarkana, iuV 
400 miles from Knox City. Tne 
second night was apent In \ 
( ’orinth. Miss.. MOO miles away. 
Wednesday noon we arrived In ' 
,\rab. Ala.. S96 miles from 
Knox City. We went via W’ lch- 
ita Falls. Texarkana, la tllo ' 
Rock and Memphia. W’e had a 
wonderful trip Cmp conditloiis 
all along were spotted. Tl.e 
finest crops were found in 
North Alabama, com and cot
ton being the principal cropa 
in that country I-ots of fruit 
had wasted. Old fields that had 
been turned out as no good 
when we left that countrv 10 
' ears ago have rrown up !n 
large pine trees. They are now 
being cleared away and cotton 
planted on them, producing a 
bale of cotton per acre by 
fertilixing Com produces from 
10 to SO bushels per acre. They 
raise most of their living. I.vta 
of timber and saw milla.

Tbeir pasirme ia fox nuntiiig.
We attended rhurrh theta 

and found some difference in 
our church and theirs.

W’e attended a boat race at 
Guntersville, Ala., while theia. 
Some aixty thousand people 
were present.

Moat of the old timers have 
passed on to Ine great beyond.

VS'c returned home via Birm
ingham. Jackson. V’ icksburg. 
Shreveport and Dallas. Glad 
to get bark. We brought back 
many nice preserta presented 
to u* by our fr.enda.

W, W. Hyde

IT WILL K l l f  YOU

B L O W O U T S  AND 

P U N C T U R I S I

make repreaentations to th 
•reaident and alao to give pub- 
icity to the public through the 
yresa.

David Clinton and Bruc*.- 
'.ee W'illiams of Putnam a** 
liere thia week visiting their 
rrandfather. E. L. Park, ai'd 
•ther relatives.

Roy Smith and J. H. McLain 
’eft W’cdncsday for ( 'o rp ii 
"hristi, where they will vi.»it 
vith ri'lativea and friends a 
'ew daya.

Mr. and Mrs Flank McAuley 
nd little daughter. Jean Car

ol. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
King are spending a few days 
this week in liasl Texas.

Mr. and Mm. Uncola BoliR 
and baby of Koaebud art bar* 
this week viailing relatlvaa.

Mm. A. R. Reeae had tha 
iniafurtune lo (all and break 
her arm laat Sunday.

Brant Cochran will leave to
morrow for Crr<aa Plaina whare 
he will attend the annual Old 
Scltlers Reunion.

Mrs. T. E. Robbina and Mr*. 
Guv Glenn are shopping it> 
Addlene today.

Mr. aii'i Mrs. J. W. Smith re- 
1ii**ned Monday from Dallas, 
where Ihev had been vlalUn^

HERALD W ANT ADS GET 
RESULTS

TN I N IW

Soibmriing 
BEALEDmMtB 

TUBI
Pm m  mm •

I  M i f t S .  •  • • •  « l
•  l AL BO • A l l  

. .  ^  mm pmmBbibI  A>BI ItaBB ..
Bmp la B^Bf kaalB. mmm m  ilBR* t 
^  ItAUB-AB tm m  wmm * tbbb 
•I B̂ BB̂ i bbb* bmpm sAbiy
mm4 BP*BB B9lilg#><iWBOB9r

Butfr Ukm thm
Hull o f  m

«M BBBBBBB Bi ' AbM -“BBB ObBBi- - - aBorBW
B f le T o J m  •

TO 10 CAR OWNERS
Wm m—4 «Mi BiBfa bbb^  Ib mmmm* 
• bM  ItA U B  AB f 5 w  Tb Bbibw 
f  pi* wAb mm m ibA BbW
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f ir s t  b a l e  AT O'BRIEN

crop of enttun arrived lad 
week at O'Rrtea and was gle- 
ned by tbe Co-Op Gin Co it 
waa ranted |w Knox eounty on 
the Frixaell-Gnsseiw farm near 
Mundav by C E Reed It was 
sold to the gin eompany fot 9 
eenta per pouiu. and weight d 
400 poueda. The eitttens of 
that town raiaed a premium <* 
995 whieh w.ta pcenented to 
Mr Reed. The gin has tw.i 
mors holes in the house that 
will peohobly bo ginned today 
or tomorrow.

Ross Woodson, editor of t. e 
Clebame Rnternrise. was here 
Wedneedav and called at th* 
Herald office

Ronald W. Wheeler, Jr., of 
Fori Worth visited Rev. anJ 
Mrs r ,  E. Cogiwell Ia«t Fnda” 
and Saturday. His wife, tre 
♦ormer Mary ('ogswell. ar.d 
baby daughter returned to Fort 
Worth with him. Mm. Wheeler HAMM'S SERVICE STATION 
and babv had been visilinr | Knox City, Tema*
Rev. and Mrs Cogswell fo‘ '' 
some weeka w'.iile Mr. Wheeirr .
was in aummer school at T,( U. 1 ' — — — — — — —

Mrs. Rudolph Hackfleld and 
children are spending a few 
days with relattven in F rl 
Worth thia week.

D e a t h  d o t e s  o n
w I • w as M

Bhirlev Park and wife re
turned last week from Santa 
Fe. N M.. where they visit r l  

I Mm Park's reiaUvea. 'They le- 
I turned via Ru<doao. N. M., and 
tspent two days with Mr. and 
Mm Uoyd Davia.

DRiNNfNO D rivers
Um * Snmi Is Tm m  M  yaw.

J, V Jones of the MagnoLa 
retmleum Company la apend- 
lag a few rtavs In Corpus 
f^rieti thie week.

W. R and A R Undsay of 
Mmmell Kanans. spent a few 
Boo* thia week with their 
gmndmother. Mr a .  A. R 
Rtephena.

I f

Cownty Commisnioner R. L 
PlMii atlonded a regular meet- 
Aig of (Jm eommimionem In 
AiBjBmiB Um4my.
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SEE US
When You Have Car Troubte 

I ASK ABOUT OUR

Budget Plan
FOR

TIRES. REPAIRS. RADIO 

NEW BLOCK ASSEMBLY

As Long As

12 Months
TO PAY

 ̂ ' ASHCROFT 
CHEVROLET CO.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Freezer Fresh, Made in Knox City

PINTS 10c
Q U AR TS  19c

D I X I E C U P S. each Sc
— FREE BALLONS FOR CHILDREN—

Ice Cream
Firm Heads

Lettuce, each 4c
Fresh Black Eyed Peas, Ib. 4c
Texas While No. 1

ONIONS, 4 pounds 10c
No. I ('oloradu

3PUDS, lO lb s  19c
EXTRA HOTt WHILE I f  LASTSI 

200 Iba. Admiration Drip or Regular

COFFEE, lb. 19c
Concentrated 1 10c box FreeSuper Suds, large box 19c
I'.ulk Paper BagSUGAR. 10 lbs. 45c
New (!rop No. 2 Cana

t o m a t o e s , 4 for 25c
Swift'a Jewel

37cCOMPOUND t Ib! carton 6 7c

Home Killed Hogs

Pork Giops, 2 lbs 25c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE, pound 15c

19c
Fancy Fed Calvea, laiin and T-Boiie

STEAK, pound
Knox County Fed Calvea

RO AST, No. 7, pound 15c
Armoum Crystal

BACONg pound 15c
BwiD'a Brookfield

CHEESE, 2-Ib. box 45c
Armour'a MelroeeSUCED BACON, Ib. 19c

J. M. EDWARDS
5«//5*riiice Grocery KNOX CITY, TEXAS
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